
TORTS-CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE-VOLENTI
JNTOXICATED DRIVER-SUIT BY PASSENGE
APP0RTIONMENT 

Since tht' enacanent of apportionment legislation in Canada in the 
"twenties", the defence of Volenri Non Fit lnjuria bu created much dif
ficulty in litigation berwecn a gratuitlous passenger and an intoxicated 
driver. The recent cues of S~our v. Malont<y1 and Milln v, Dtcktr
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conrrast the diffemit approaches followed by the courts. 

The facts of the rwo cases were quite similar, and in both trials, the drunken 
drivers were afforded the defence of Volenti Non Fit lnjuria. The Appellate 
decision in Stymour v. M.ilont·l held the gratuition passenger liable for 
contributory negligence instead of Volenti Non Fit Injuria, so the damages 
wrrt apportioned. However, in Milltr v. D«kn,' the driver's defences were 
upheld nn appeal to t'ffectively bar relief for the injured passenger. 

The facts of Mil/tr v. Dtcktr, briefly stated are these: Miller and Decker 
wm two members of a group of youths who during an evening's activities 
drank heavily for several hours at a tavern and then went on to a dance. 
Miller drove with Decker, both being intoxicated, and on the return from the 
danct Decker drove at an excessive speed, with the result that his car over· 
rumed. and Miller was in1ured. 

Bird J.A. determined that the trial judge rightly applied the principle of 
Volenri Non Fit lnjuria. Sidney Simth J.A. started the action failed on the 
rule tx turri ca11sa non oritur actio. He also approved of the trial judgment 
,,f Stymcmr , .• Malm,t';\' which gave a complrcc dcfenct' to thl' drunken driver 
on the voltnti principle. In the analysis of 0 1Halloran J .A. Miller and 
Decker were engaged in a common and joint enterprise, and neither could sue 
rhr other for damage that could reasonably be forseen. It is difficult to 
determine from this shon judgment whether this means a defence of ex turpi 
causa, volenri non fit injuria, or a ~parate defence entirely. 

Now, in an examination as to why the defence of volenti non ftt mjuria 
'-'IS sub.sequentlv reversed in Snmour v. Mdloncy Doull J. indicates some of 
1hr ridiculous co~uences which would follow the application of the volenri 
defence.· The basic reasons for the finding 0£ contributory negligence are 
summarized in the headnote" as follows: 

WheH a araNirou1 pauen1er ha, a cauae of acrion 11,UNl hit driver. u, for ,umpl,, 1n 
Nova Scocia where rlCOYlry dep,nd, on ch, eaiHence of 1r1111 nesli1mce, boch volenci non 
'" injuria and conmbuairy Mtliamce may be urpd 1n defmce: ch, one u a complttt bar 
.. nd rh, ocher, by rta10n of ~t legu!auon. in ndUmotl of cht lfflCIWll of rt· 
,._ry Tht volmci doaruw __. dae tlliaaflce of napipnce or I'°" neal~d 
ncu- che detendanc af chert is amaal knowltdae l,y ch, rlainaff of dae nil: and actual 
COftfflll (which ffll)' be implied) CO f.Ut ffll rilJc with ful Jmowltdae of rJi. natlll'I and 

1 s,,,,.., "· MJonr,, [19',J 4 D.L.R. 104. 
' Mill11 v. D1tltn, [19"1 4 D.L.R. 92. 
1 S•pr•. fooalOlt I, ac pqt 100. 
1 Stymoa, v. M.i,,,.,.,, {19") I D.L.R. 824. 
: Sur•.,_ I, at pap 1111. 
d SNlr•, fOOIIIOle J. 
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atenr chfteof. Hownr, in 111011 -. die ~ donrine ii not IP' in dtctnninaas tht 
Jiahilino of I dlunltm driver with whoa • puaenger CODMnfl 10 drive aldiouah aware of dtt 
dnmkeneu. The pn,mger may well &, conaidered cant- of hia own Nlery in '° ridma 
bur he Mldom conaidtr, ~ ri,k or knows h- drunk me driff ii, Conrriliuwy neglrpcice 
is rhu1 di, apr d,fmr• Jr is wrong ro aay da1r I drunken drivtt ow11 no dury at 111 Ill 1 
siu-ser who ridea with him while aware of dw drunktntH, 

It is submitted, with respect, that S~mour v. M~ upraes a better 
view of rhe Jaw respecting volenci non fit injuria than the judgmaata cspoundtd 
by the British Columbia Court of Appeal. Williams, in Joint Torts ttnd 
Contributory N~gligmc/ contends that judges have rarely allowed the 
defence of volen.s, and even when allowed, the concession was usually un, 
neceessary. The majority of such cases justified a finding against the painriff 
on other and additional grounds of remoteness of damaga, contributot)· 
negligence, common employment ,or the limitation of duty roward licensm. 
Before the advent of contributory negligence it was an extraneous task to 
distinguish precisely between these grounds for dismuaion of an action; but 
nowadays it is essential to distinguish contributory negligence because it is no 
longer an absolute defence. 

The changed compJe:cion of contributory· negligence is paniculary pertinent 
in view of the fact that Bird J.A and Smith J.A relied upon D11nn "· 
Hamilton· and lnsura,ict Commissionr, "· ]oyct~ to support their decisioru. 
Neither England nor Australia had contributory negligence legislation whrn 
these cases were decided. so it wa1 immaterial whether the defenu was con· 
tributory negligence or volenti. Pollock, Beven, Salmund, and Glanville 
Williams111 share the pre\•ailing opinion" that Dann v. Hamilton was correctly 
decided. but that rhe plaintiff should have been adjudged liable for contributory 
negligence. Lord Asquith uplained thr decision regarding volenti non fit 
injuria. 1= Contributory negligence was not pleaded. Nor only was the defence 
not pleaded, but Lord Asquith's notes show that when the case was before dtt 
Coun he encouraged counsel for the defence to ask for leave to amend by 
adding the contributory negligence pita. In Dtl11nt7 v. T oronto11 (decided 
before apportionment legislation) the mutual application of the two defences 
is evidrnr. The same proposition is stated in lnturt1nc:~ Commissionn v. }01ct: 

Thu•, tht three r1tt,iorit, lhould not IN r,prdtd a murually ti1duliYt. The aame nidtlk't 
may 11tablish • dtltnct under 11.:b ht1din9.1t 

Thus, many of the volenri cases the coun relied upon in Milin v. D~ckn 
lack sound judicial basis in the light of our modem law. 

Furthcnnorr, the defence of volenti non fit injuria rarely applies in 

: ll,id,, at "'" JO'f. 
• [19J9J 1 K.B. 509. 
" (1941), 77 C.L.R. J9. 

10 Supr•, (OOUIOft I, ar PIii IIJ. 
n Abo Charla-ch, Law of N1pigenc. (Zftd edition, 1947), p. S07. S91. 
u 69 L.Q.R. 317. 
11 64 D.L.R. 122, at p, 127. 
,. Sup,•, fOOIIIOte 9, at p. 39 

In iht headnote: " ••• chat ch, pu1e11ger muar fail in hi, anion: by Latham C.J., on 
the around diar di, facu proytd-, a ~t widi (a) Clllltrl,utory mpigenct 
on cht pan of che puacnger, or (b) YGl1mtary .,.,c1DC11 by him of 111 Mioua rilk." 
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uegligence acrions, because the cases where a penon uuly consents to run the 
risk of another's negligence are altogether exceptional Coment is necessary. 
Moreover, the consenr required for volenti is usually evidenced by agreement, 
expressed or implied, and D. M. Gordon dedares111 that it is praccically never 
shown by conduct. Williams states another ncceuity: ''1 

, , , dit •oltns doctrine ii DOC broupc inco operadoa tiditr br a pmm ~tion co uader· 
cab ph,uclll rilk or by 'redclauw•' ill cu NW of fadn1 • bown claqu. To aum die 
concrary ii CO !pore mt main of caMt d,adiq dw bwiedp ii DOt IUICIIIIOUDC CO COCIICDC, 

Knowledge, evidently, is a prerequisite for consent, and even "knowledge" 
must be limited to a precise definition, which again restricu the field of volenti. 
A lumed American authority writes: 1; 

Furchtn11ore, he muse only bow oE che faa. which cnace me dupr, buc he muse 
tompreheml aad a,pm:iaCI the danau iuelf. If became of qt, or lack of informuion or 
aperilfttt, ht don noc -pnhend cht risk inwohed in a known aimation, be will noc be 
caktn co conaenc co u.ume ic. H 

One is tempted to question whether intoxication could be included with 
"age, lack of informanon or experience" as a disability of comprehension, but 
the question of intoxication is more properly answered by: 111 

Hil failun co _.. occliswy cart co dilccwu the dua• it noc properly a maner of 
;m,umption of riak, but of the defence of contributory 111slisence. 

An intoxicated passenger who accepts a ride with an intoxicated driver, 
has by his intoxicated condition, precluded himself (by his acts or omissions) 
from exercising ordinary care to discover the danger. This is properly 11a 
failure. of the duty of a person to take care of himself", which was the 
definition of contriburory negligence advocated by Goodhart10 and accepted 
by the Privy Council in Nance v. B.C. Eltchic Lilw111 Co.11

• Both the 
majority and dissent judgmenu of lnsuronct Commissiontr v. ]01cl-: place 
the intoxicated passenger solely in the realm of contributory negligence. 
(Whereas, if he were sober, the "mural" defences of contributory negligence 
and volenri would operate against him.) The proposition is reiteratecl in 
Hughes v. McCutchton·n by this ratio; a person who shuts his eyes to danger 
and entrusts himself to the control of one whom he knows to be incompetent, 
contribues proporriona1ely to the injuries which result from such incompetency. 

1~ 61 LQ.R. at p. ISi. 
u WiDiams, Joint Tona and Comribucory Ntppnce, ac p. J07. 
n Pcoua-, On Tona( 1941), 
11 l6il-1 ac p. JOS. 
11 s.,, •. footDOCI 17. 
to ,s LQ.R. ac p. 18'. 
11 (19'1] J D.L.R. 705. 
:-i s.,, .. ,_ ,. . 

Per majoricy, at p. 47: ". • • he _.,, d.lllllW laiautlf from ffOidin, daa con, 
MICJUIIICU of nesliaenc clrin11 br ICeldt, and llfl acdGG faila on die .-Uld of cane• 
crillaiDrf......-.." 
Per cliAmt, • p, '4>: •Apia lie ma, ..... lielll IIDO fadd1td wida drink himalf co 
bow, I azmot aaapc die NW mar a mu wlio la waablt daroup drink t111 bow 
and aaapc die dale la co lie calraa • ~ le or ii clilqua1ifW from dqiaa daat Jae 
8CICll,ad ic." 

II H•sha w. McC-,_,. (19'2) 4 D.L.I. • p. J'n. 
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Smith •nd Drtwr1's Ltd. v. Sttphmson~• reveals this view (on facts similar to 
Milin v. Dtckn), and based the judgment on contributory negligence. 

The modem stand conceming defences in which the plaintiff and die 
defendant were co-operating in a negligent course of conduct is demonstrattd 
by Dokuchi• v. Dom•nsch#·•, Here the plaintiff knew of the performance of 
the very act that constituted negligence and co-operated in it, though he Wa5 

not under any obligation to do so. He was allowed to recover a proportion 
of his damages under the Contributory Negligence Srature, it being held that 
the volens maxim was no defence. These resulrs were particularly satisfactory, 
for there is no reason why in a case like this the Joss should be bome exclusively 
by the unfortunate person on which is happens to fall. 

No longer would one have to distinguish between cues where a penon 
had knowledge of the danger and its extent and consented to it, and cases where 
the plaintiff has been guilty of a want of care for his own safety. Instead the 
two tasks would be integrated, and where a person knew of and consented to 
take a risk which a reasonable man would not rake, or where the penon was too 
intoxicated to be able to have any knowledge, then his contributory negligence 
would be of such a degree as to almost it not entirely, exclude his recovery. 

u (1937) I W.W.R .• a& p. Ill; 
ta (l9iSJ I D.L.R. 7'7. 

-J. S. Moore, 
Third Y tdT Law. 

WILLS-LEGATEE OMITIED-POWER OF COURT TO ADD 
OMMITED NAME-CONSTRUCTION 

The decision of Freedman J. in Rt u Blanc Estalt1 re-opens the problem 
of a probate court's power to add words to an otherwise incomplete will. In 
the Le Blanc case the learned judge wu faced with an holograph will which 
in addition to numerous less important errors omitted the name of a legatee. 
The will read as follows: 

Loa Aqtln, Cub. U.S.A 
14 June 19S3 

Mocher in case of qukk dewued, my will his forreward to children 
'6000,00 Olive Braden Sd ro-nd Dollars. 
JZS00.00 Alice Pigott ww rouaand uncl five huadnn Dollan. 
'2SOO.OO Fella Le Blanc ,_ &owsend and five busclrtn Dollar. 
'40()0.00 Ernesc Le Blanc four ,_Mfld Dollar,. 
izooo.oo 
i1oco.oo 0.1iMd eap,n111 and &aaa. 

,.aoo.oo utmUrDOII of proptrltr ,u.,h in ~d• Dollan. 
Mowr Mn. Hoauma Le Blanc 

This curious document came before the court in an application brought under 
the Manitoba Trustee Act: by the administrator with will annaecl. All the 

' (195'), 16 W.W.R. (N.S.) 389. 
• R.SM., 19S4, c. 273. 
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